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No. 1978-57

AN ACT

HB 1802

Amendingtheact of July20, 1968 (P.L.652,No.220),entitled, “An actamending
the act of March 31, 1949 (P.L.372,No.34),entitled ‘An act to promotethe
welfare of the peopleof the Commonwealth;creating The General State
Authority as a body corporateand politic with powerto construct, improve,
equip,furnish, and operateprojects, and to leasethe same,and to fix fees,
rentals,and chargesfor theusethereof;authorizingandregulatingtheissuance
of bondsfor said Authority, andprovidingfor thepaymentof suchbonds,and
the rights of the holders thereof; and to enter into agreementswith the
Governmentof the United Statesor anyFederalagency;and authorizingthe
Departmentof Propertyand Suppliesto grant, assign,convey,or leaseto the
Authority lands of the Commonwealthand intereststherein,and to acquire
landstherefor;grantingtheright of eminentdomain;empoweringThe General
StateAuthorityto sellandconveyprojectsandpropertytotheCommonwealth;
and providing that no debt of the Commonwealthshall be incurred in the
exerciseof anyof the powersgrantedby this act,’empoweringtheAuthority to
constructand acquireprojectsfor certainState-relateduniversities;providing
for the dispositionof unusedborrowingcapacitywhich maybecomeavailable
through theoperationof the Higher EducationFacilitiesAct of 1963 orother
Federalgrants; harmonizingthe languageof certain existing amendments;
allocatingunusedfunds;providingfor the interpretationofcertainamendments
to theact; further definingthe powersandproceduresof the board;regulating
the leasingof projectsconstructedfor State-aidedinstitutions;amendin~the
eminentdomainpowersand proceduresof theAuthority; specifically itemizing
projectsfor capitalbudgetpurposes,”toreducetheamountofunallocatedfunds
availablefor allocationby theboardto certainprojectsfor cost-overrun,andto
provide for additionalprojectsnecessitatedby the GreatFlood of July 1977.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. ClauseXXVIII of section7, act of July20, 1968 (P.L.652,
No.220),entitled “An act amendingthe act of March 31, 1949(P.L.372,
No.34), entitled ‘An act to promote the welfare of the people of the
Commonwealth;creatingTheGeneralStateAuthority asabodycorporate
andpolitic with powerto construct,improve,equip,furnish,andoperate
projects,andto leasethesame,andto fix fees,rentals,andchargesfor the
use thereof; authorizingand regulatingthe issuanceof bondsfor said
Authority, andprovidingfor thepaymentof suchbonds,andthe rightsof
the holdersthereof;andto enterinto agreementswith theGovernmentof
the UnitedStatesor anyFederalagency;andauthorizingthe Department
of PropertyandSuppliesto grant,assign,convey,or leasetothe Authority
landsof the Commonwealthand intereststherein,andto acquirelands
therefor;grantingthe right of eminentdomain;empoweringTheGeneral
State Authority to sell and convey projects and property to the
Commonwealth;andproviding thatno debtof the Commonwealthshall
be incurred in the exerciseof any of the powers grantedby this act,’
empoweringthe Authority to constructand acquireprojectsfor certain
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State-relateduniversities; providing for the disposition of unused
borrowingcapacitywhich maybecomeavailablethroughtheoperationof
the Higher EducationFacilities Act of 1963 or other Federalgrants;
harmonizing the languageof certain existing amendments;allocating
unusedfunds; providingfor the interpretationof certainamendmentsto
theact;furtherdefiningthepowersandproceduresof theboard;regulating
the leasingof projectsconstructedfor State-aidedinsthutions;amending
theeminentdomainpowersandproceduresof the Authority; specifically
itemizingprojectsfor capitalbudgetpurposes,”isamendedandthesection
is amendedby addinga clauseto read:

Section7. For capital budget purposes the following public
improvementprojectsto be financed by the issuing of debtand to be
constructedby The GeneralStateAuthority, its successorsor assigns,and
whicharein additionto thoseprojectsitemizedin the“CapitalBudgetAct
for the 1968-1969FiscalYear” are herebyspecifically itemized,together
with their respectiveestimatedfinancial costs,as follows:

* **

XXVIII. Additional funds to be allocatedby the board
of the authority to suchof the public improvement
projectsspecifically itemizedin a capitalbudgetfor
constructionsby the GeneralStateAuthorityasare
notbid within theestimatedfinancialcostsspecified
in such capital budgetbut this amount shall not
otherwise constitute unallocated funds of the
GeneralStateAuthority for anyotherpurpose. . [46,899,3421

24,643,342
XXIX. Departmentof EnvironmentalResources 22,256,000

AdditionaiFloodControiProjectsarisingfrom the
GreatFlood of July 1977are asfollows:

PROJECTLOCATION

(1) Ben’s CreekFloodProtection 715,000
Upper Yoder Township, Cambria County and
ConemaughTownship,SomersetCounty
(BaseConstructionCost$550,000)

(2) Sam’sRunFlood Protection 1,170,000
City of Johnstown,Lorraine Borough, Cambria
County
(BaseConstructionCost$900,000)

(3) Elk Run DebrisDam - City ofJohnstown,Lower
YoderTownship, CambriaCoànty 316,000
(BaseConstructionCost$243,000)

(4) Solomon’sRunFlood Protection 7,150,000
StoneyCreek Township, City of Johnstown and
Dak Borough, Cambria County
(BaseConstructionCost$5,500,000)
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(5) Little ConemaughRiver, East ConemaughFlood
Protection 585,000
Borough of East Conemaugh and East Taylor
Township, Cambria County
(BaseConstruction Cost$450,000)

(6) Black Lick CreekFloodProtection 1,560,000
NantyGb Borough, Cambria County
(BaseConstructionCost$1,200,000)

(7) SouthFork and OttoRun FloodProtection .. . 1,170,000
AdamsTownshipandCroyk Township (Sidman),
Cambria County
(BaseConstructionCost$900,000)

(8) SouthBranch ofBlackLick CreekFboodProtection 650,000
Borough of Vintondale, Cambria and Indiana
Counties
(BaseConstruction Cost$500,000)

(9) TwoLick CreekandDicksonRunFloodProtection 2,210,000
Borough of Clymer, Indiana County
(BaseConstructionCost$1,700,000)

(10) YellowCreekandTwoLickCreekFloodProtection 3,250,000
Borough of Homer City and Center Township,
Indiana County
(BaseConstructionCost$2,500,000)

(11) Paint CreekFloodProtection 390,000
Paint Township,SomersetCounty
(BaseConstruction Cost$300,000)

(12) Paint Creek Improvements to Existing Flood
Protection 780,000
Borough of Windber, SomersetCounty
(BaseConstructionCost$600,000)

(13) WestBranch ofSusquehannaRiverImprovements
to ExistingFloodProtection 910,000
Borough of Cherry Tree, Indiana, Clearfield and
Cambria Counties
(Base ConstructionCost$700,000)

(14) Mill Run CreekFlood Protection 1,400,000
City of Altoona,LoganandAlleghenyTownships,
Blair County
(BaseConstructionCost$1,100,000)

In order to expeditetheseprojects,the Departmentof GeneralServices
shall assignthe professionalagreementsfor designand the construction
supervisionto the Departmentof EnvironmentalResources.

Section2. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The1st day of June,A. D. 1978.

MILTON J. SHAPP


